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TIE TELLDW KID TO BU1E!

Next Tuesdays Republican Victory

Will Be One to Democratic Dis-

gust with tbe City Hall.

Harrison's Aggregation of Professional

Bums Has Driven Fifty Thousand

Democrats from the Ranks,

And Not the Least Among Them Are
the Old Time Democrats

from Principle.

Our Filthy Streets, Our Disfigured City and
Our Bum Office Holders

at Fault.

Free Silver and Free Lunch Are Poor Rally-
ing Cries in This Big

Fight.

I'liu uggrcgutloii of ImniH with which
the Yellow Kid bus tilled thu City Hull
bus klllt'tl l hi' Democratic county
ticket.

Kitty thousand people who liml made
up their mlmls to vote the Democratic
ticket next Tuemlny have come to the
conclusion Hint they cnunot mwiUIow

the menagerie now managed ly the
riding sou ot hi father, who runs

tiie Muyor'H oltlco ut tho City Hull.
To tell the truth about It, tho Demo-

cratic party locally Is made up of
'I'oo much "Tammany,"
Too.iuuch "Tough,"
Too'nmcli "Hum,"
Ami too Utile decency to win another

election.
Then, again, people are afrahl that a

Deinocrntle victory will mean 'the re-

election of the Yellow Kill ami IiIh

horde of bummers next- - spring.
Thin gang of political HtlffK Iiiih drlv-e- n

out of Hie Democratic party nearly
all of the good men who were over In It.

Iik lust act was to drive out all tho
business men.

Yellow KM UniTlHon Iiiih raised tho
ilual banner of "Kree Silver ami Krco

Luneh."
Hut the time has passed when "Iree

Silver ami Free Lunch" will prove an
aliraetlve battle cry.

People look ut the street, anil they
know that their lilt by condition Is due
to I no Yellow Kid.

Thev look at the bit: sign Imnrds on
id.. iuiiiii.vni-rir- t mid on the rosldonco
streets, and they remember that It wan

tins Yellow Kid who refused to allow
the City Council to order them tnkeu
down.

People remember that It wax In the
Yellow Kid's water olllce that a clerk
spat In it woman's face and that the
clerk Is still at work.

Citizens who have been through the
City Hall remember the number or con-

fidence men, bums and loafers that they
haw drawing salaries there.

That Is why 'Cook County Is going
heavily Republican next Tuesday.

It Is because the people are after the
Yellow Kid, and only await the arrival
of spring to knock lilm and bis Insect-

ivorous mascots oil' their perch.

.Much of the credit for tho neptunium
victory Is due to the Hhrewil manage-

ment of Sheriff Pease.

Vote for .Tames II, llurke Tor county
Commissioner.

if taxpayers wish their Interests
properly looked after they will elect
.lames H. Utirko to tho County Hoard.

.lames II. llurko will ntnko a model
county officer.

Raymond may bo beaton anyhow.
Ho Is untlt for Cotinty Treasurer.

If the present city administration
were nny good It would at least rolso
the salaries ot our gallant flroinen to
tho figures paid tho men of Now York
nml Ilostou.

John M. Smyth Is again a winner.

At. Republican State headquarters
Chulrman Rannela and Secretary Van
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Cleave are planning to give the Demo-
crats n crushing surprise on election
day. They are not showing their baud,
but It Is understood the unexpected will
be discovered In returns from congres-
sional and legislative districts.

Vote for Hon. K. T. Noonnn for Con-
gress In the Klfth congressional district.

Hon. 1!. T. Noouuu Is convinced he
will defeat White for Congress on
Nov. 8.

The Republican candidate tor State
Senator in the Twciity-tlr- District,
Kred A. llusse. 504 North Clark street,
Is one of the leaders of the younger
Republican of the North Side, and he
prai tleully controls Republican poll-tic- s

In the Twenty-secon- d Ward, in
which he lives. He was a representa-
tive to the last Legislature from this
district, and his record upon all vicious
legislation was excellent. He Is about
!I5, nml is Secretary of the Northwest-
ern Coal Company. Uusso was born In
Chicago. He Is the man who nomina-
ted Harlan for Alderman, and is there-
fore responsible for Harlan's entrance
Into municipal polities.

Sidney McCluud. No. SIM Kinney
avenue, is the present Senator
from I lie Third District. During bis
term In the State Senate lie has made
an enviable reputation for honesty. He
voted against the Allen bill and lining-nulze- d

all other vicious legislation.
Senator lives In the Thirty- -

third Ward, where he also works, be-

ing superintendent of one of tho Illi-

nois Steel Company's rolling mills ut
South Chicago. He was born In Scot-lau- d

and Is 1." years old.

The Republican candidate In the
Klfth District, Thomas K. Mllchrlst,
of No. K Aldluo sipinre, Is a native of
Illinois, but did not come to Chlc.igo
until lie was appointed United States
District Attorney for tint uorlliern dis-

trict of Illinois by President Harrison
In lKPL'. Mr. (Mllchrlst is a veteran of
the civil war nml a prominent G. A. R.
man. llcforo his Federal appointment
he was one of the most Intluentlnl lead-

ers in the portion. of tin State where
he lived. He Is ubout Ji.'i, and lives
with his family In tho Fourth Ward.

Ill the Second District Congressman
I.orlmer has been twice elected In
1NP4 by a plurality of 4,'H2, but there
was lu the Held a Populist as well as a
Democratic candidate, and the com-

bined opposition vole exceeded Mr.
I.orliner's by 4,142. In 18INI he had a
clear majority of 5,581, Tho district
was Intended by tho Democratic ap-

portionment bill to bo strongly Demo-

cratic. This year tlio Democratic can-

didate, O. I'orter Johnson, Is unpopu-
lar with many of his own party, and
there Is no reason to doubt Mr. Lorl-

mer's election by a Iiandsomo tuajorjty.

Voto for Gahau, who Is honest In all
tblugs.

While tho Republican leaders havo
grave fears aa to tho result In the Third
District. Congressman Belknap Is mak-
ing gallant light against tremendous
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odds. He has won twice and should
win again this time.

What about (hat suit of Vaughn
against Raymond? Didn't the Supreme
Court lilt tho Republican candidate for
County Treasurer pretty hard In that
matterV

Vote for tlahau ami never regret It.

Vole for holiest Tom tlnhan for Coun-

ty Treasurer.

Vote for Tom llaluiti, who never beat
any man out of cent.

George A. Trade, Democratic nomi
nee for as Superior Court
Judge, Is cnudlilate In whose success
tho good people of Chicago take special
Interest.

Judge Trade was born In Loekport, N.
Y.. thirty-tw- o years ago, nud comes of
good old Kugllsli stock, his parents hav
ing come to this country from Devon-- ,

shire. He served with signal ability
City Attorney during the administra-
tions of Mayor Hempstead Wnshhuruc
and Carter II. Harrison, Sr. Under the
methods which he Introduced Into the
conduct ot the office during his Incum-

bency the city was carefully protect-

ed from frivolous damage suits that
many thousands or dollars were saved
to tiie public treasury. When candi-

date for Judge In the spring of 18117 he
ran seveVal thousand votes ahead of his
ticket, and his ipiallllcatlous for seat
on the bench were universally recog-

nized that, when Judge Hoggin died
some six mouths ago, John It. Tanner,

itPitiibllcaii (lovernor of Illinois,
had no hesitation In appointing George
A. Triule to till the vacancy. Judge
Trudo's career on the benci, though
brief, has demonstrated nun en-

dowed, In an adequate degree, with all
tho qualities that constitute the Ideal
Jurist. Possessed of ruro legal acumen
and knowledge or
Willi Indexible Impartiality and courte-

sy of maimer, no wonder that
Judge Tnule popular alike with
bench and bar. All good citizens will
desire to see 111 retained In the posi-

tion which lie now worthily occupies,
ami we lfave every confidence that the
voters of Cook County will once more
rally to his support at the polls on
Nov. 8.

Typographical Union, No. It), at one
of the best nttcuded meetings held lu
many mouths, uiiaulmously indorsed
the candidacy of County Judgo Carter.
More than 700 members wero present,
nud not slnglo one opposed the reso-

lutions that wero proposed by Mr.
Rice. The following are tho resolu-
tions:

Whereas, Judgo Orrlu N. Curler In-

structed tho Uoard of Election Commis-
sioners to Insist Uiat all printing done
for that department should lienr the
label of tho Allied Printing Trades
Council, and all composition on the
registry lists should bo done by union
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HON. JOHN R. TANNER,
Governor o! Illinois.

compositors by baud, and not on type
setting machines, thereby employing a
large uumlier of members of our organ-
ization,

Resolved, That Chicago Typograph-
ical Union No. Ill desires to return
thanks for this substantial recognition
of our craft and union labor generally,
ami assures Judge Carter that his ac-

tion Is heartily appreciated by all mem-lur- s

of our organization,
Resolved, That we. recognize in

Judge Carter an honest, conscientious
and Impartial Judge and hope lib may
be to the position which lie
has so nbly llllcd for the last four years
and recommend liiiu to favorable con
sideration.

A vote for free silver Is a vote for the
Vellow Kid.

This Is only an Indication of what will
happen to the Vellow Kid next spring.

Thornton also ran.

Don't forget to vote for .funics Red-dic-

for Clerk of tint Probate Court.

Whlttemore will be elected, and
prove the right kind of a watch dog for
tin State Treasury. .

Keep Hon. Phil Knopf right where
he Is for four years longer. He has
proven himself to be the best County
Clerk who ever held the olllce.

Vote for honest Phil Knopf for Conn.-t-y

Clerk and urge your friend to do
likewise.

Vote for Hon. Kred A. Hiisso fur
State Senator In thu Tweiity-llrs- i Sena-

torial District.

James C. Irwin Is the man to support
for President of the County Hoard.

Voters of the Fourth Congressional
lHMiict, do your duty and send dipt.
D. W. Mills back lo Congress.

Vote for Stuckart, Hray nud McDon-
ald for County Assessors and W. F.
Mahoney for the Hoard of Review.

Voto for Hilly Lorlmer for Congress
In the Second District.

Klect Floyd K. Whitteiuoro State
Treasurer and there will be uo scan-
dals connected with this office whllo
Mr. Whlttemore serves tho taxpayers
of the State of Illinois,

It is claimed by somo people that If
Adam Wolf Is elected County Assessor,
he will be nssessor only by name,
as tho Hon. Henry L, Hertz will be the
real Assessor.

The latest rumor Is that tho Repub-
lican leaders of tho Twelfth Ward
havo glveu orders to tho boys to sac- -
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rlllce everything else on the ticket to
elect Sam Raymond.

The odds are III favor of the election
of Phil Knopf to the office lie now
holds, and which he lias so ably tilled.

Vote for that honest Alderman, Mr.
Kred W. Upluini, who deserves your
suffrage for election as a member of
the Hoard of Review.

The voters of the Twelfth Ward and
nearly all the taxpayers of the West
Side are lending n helping hand to
elect P. J. Cahlll Clerk of the Criminal
Court.

It Is believed than Hon. Jesse Holdoai
will lead the Republican ticket for
Judge of the Superior Court.

The common people know that Jesse
lloldom is their friend, consequently
they will vole solidly for him for Judge
of tiie Superior Court.

If the people are wise they will, en
Nov. 8, elect Hon. .lames C. Irwin
President of the County Hoard, as he
Is the right man for the place that has
been so well llllcd by Hon. D. D.
Healy. .lames c. Irwin figures promi-
nently as one of the men whom Old
Ireland favors the Stai and Stripes
with every once lu uwlille. Horn in
Sllgo lu 1S.Vi, he caino to Chicago early
lu issn. KsM'iitlally n hi'lf-niiid- e man,
he owes everything In life solely to his
energy and talents. Kvery Inch of a

pathway that was not strewn with
roses lie contested with manly ability.
lu the Thirty-fourt- h Ward of tills city
he llgures as the standard bauuer-lioh- b

or of Republicans. A business man of
more than average prominence, he will
bring to the duties of the Presidency
of the Comity Hoard a capable and

grasp of affairs. As County Com-

missioner, an office which he at present
holds, It Is felt that his distinguished
record lu tills capacity entitles him to
the Presidency. It is a certainty that
ids election In November will prove the
ncupicn of the Republican nominating
authorities.

James C. Irwin Is typical of that ele-

ment which, llku so much bone and
sinew, forms tho vital substance of the
American social body. Commencing
life itunlded nml practically friendless,
ho succeeded In an Incredibly uhort
period lu building for himself a name
nud reputation vhlch many others
more fortunate at the outset of life
luivu fell far short of constructing.

The caudldotes for Assessor, Henry
Stuckart, James J. Gray, James 11.

Chas. H. Randall, nud A. W.
Miller, havo mndo a wondorful cam-

paign. The fact that three of these
candidates wero Town Assessors dur-
ing tho last term nud that their assess-
ments gave great satisfaction has help-

ed them along nud tho Republicans
seem to fear them moro than any ot
the other nominees on tho ticket.
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Tbe Courageous Governor of Illinois
Proved Himself the True

Friend of tbe Miners.

He Refused to Permit Imported Negroes
to Be Brought In from

the South

To Take tho Places of the Poor Fel- -

lows Striking for Mere
Living Wages.

Neither Would He Permit Hired Assassins to
Shoot Down the Poor Starv-

ing Strikers.

A Great Speech Well Worthy of the Chief
Magistrate of a Great

State.

It Is wonderful what a hold Hov.
Tanner lias upon the laboring men of
the State.

Tho noble manner lu which he stood
by tho poor coal miners lu refusing to
allow their places to bo taken by Im-

ported negroes will not soon be forgot-
ten lu thu ranks of labor.

lu the course of his recent great
speech at Murphysboro tho Governor
said uiion this subject: "I want to talk a

few minutes on the question of labor
ami capital. 1 may be wrong, but lu
my opinion, the question of labor ami
capital and the adjustment or unit ques- -

tlon. like the hum question, will always
be with us, so long as conditions change.
I believe that It Is the highest duty ot
the Hoverniuent to mi legislate as to fur-

nish employment for Its citizens at a
fair wage, a living wage to buy the nec-

essaries or life, and for comfort and a
few of the luxuries of the land. I be-

lieve that this question should be so ad-

justed that the men who labor with
their hands should receive a fair share
of the profits resulting from their labor.
(Prolonged cheers and applause.) The
party and the statesmen that bring that
about will be the greatest of this nation.

"We hud lately some difficulty I will
say an unfortunate difficulty In our
State that places a blot upon the fair
name of Illinois. Hefore I speak of this
I will go back and talk about the causes
leading up to that. If I am wrong lu
any particular lu my statement 1 will
be obliged to any one present to correct
me. We had a great mining trouble In

Illinois lu 1MI7 that resulted lu the for
mation of n mining congress, I believe
they called It, of the coal Ileitis adjacent
and competitive with this market. At
that milling congress an agreement was
reached between the employers ami the
employes nud the question ns to Hxlng
the scale in each State was referred to
the mine owners and the miners of each
Slate to be agreed upon, lu the Stnto
of Illinois u stihcongrcss was composed
of twenty miners ami twenty mine own
ers. They held a meeting, ami after be-

ing lu session, or, to begin with, beforn
proceeding to discuss the question, it
was voted that when such scale was
agreed upon If any mine owner or miner
voted 'no' on It It should be null and
void ami not stand. I'pou that under-
standing they considered the question
ut Chicago and afterward, I believe, at
Sprluglleld, and dually adjusted ami
agreed upon a scale ami signed It with-
out one dissenting rote. Am 1 right 't

(Voices, "Yes, you're right.")
"My fcliow-cltlzeii- I want to talk a

little about tills, because the version of
this Vlrdcu affair which has gone to the
public has been prejudicial to the exec-

utive ot tho State. This scale was ac-

cepted by tho miners and operatives
all over Illinois, nml they nil proceeded
to work, except at two points, Ptinn
ami Vlrdcu. It Is charged that the min-

ers at Pnna and Vlrdcu struck. That Is
not true; they were locked out. (Vocifer-
ous and prolonged cheerlug.) A wait-
ing process began. Tho mine operators
would not pay the scale that everybody
else paid, but thej; shut down. They
made the miners no proposition, until,
filially, when these men wero almost re-

duced to starvation, they applied to tho
arbitration board, created by law as
tho only lawful forum In this Stnto to
settle such questions, liko law-abidin- g

citizens. At Vlrdcu, In some way, they
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failed to get Into court, from some tech-idealit-

At l'nun the arbitration
board was colled. It went to Iuiia mid
summoned the mine owners nud min-
ers to como before tho board. The
miners cutiie, as law-abidin- g citizens,
but the operators refused. d and
prolonged cheering.)

"The miners set their case before the
arbitration board, and while the rate
llxed by the eougress was 10 cents, by
reason of the advantages lu the mine
the board llxed the rate at .'CI cents.
The miners said 'All right; wo will ac-
cept It and go to work. The mine own-er- s

said 'No. We will Import labor to
run our own mines.' They did Import
labor. It looked as if there were going
to bo n riot at Puna, and they did have
something of u riot, but no' one was
hurt, and to preserve the pence I sent
soldiers with Instructions to maintain
the peace, but under no circumstances
to net as agents for the operators to Im-
port labor.

("Hurrah for Tanner! Hurrah for
Tanner!")

"Later on Vlrdcu becamo the storm
center and the Sheriff telegraphed Tor
troops, saying there was going to be a
terrible riot; he was unable to main-
tain the pence, etc. 1 inquired Into the
facts and found that these locked-ou- t

miners were there; their homes were
there, and they had a right to be there.
I Instructed them not to bear arms. I

learned that they had arms lu the
stockade, .mil I telegraphed the Sheriff
lo know If be were deputizing nny per
son not a citizen of Macotiplu County,
lie said 'No.' 1 have found out since
that lie did not tell me the truth.
(Laughlcr.I I told him that no one had
a right to net as deputy sheriff, to bear
his commission as deputy sheriff In
Macoupin County, and that citizenship
meant that he lived In Illinois twelve
mouths and lu Macoupin County ninety
days.

"Later I got a telegram from the
sheriff that trouble n Imminent; that
ho must have soldiers to maintain ol-

der. Then I called him up over the
telephone and asked him If it wore the
Intention of the mine owners to liu
port labor. Ho said that Mr. LuUeus
was there, and could speak for him
self. Lukeus came lo the telephone. 1

said:
" 'Mr. Lukeus, what Is your purpose?

If I send troops there do you propose
to Import labor.'

"'Ye-.,- ' he replied, 'I propose to liau
die my property, run my own mine
In my own way, and I will bring in that
Imported labor at the polar of the
bayonet and the muzzle of the Win
chestor.'

"I said to him: '.Mr. Lukeus, you are
making the mistake of your life. You
must not do till.-- '. If you bring In the,,
armed men nml precipitate a riot amd
anybody Is killed you are personally
liable ami criminally responsible for
whatever may happen.' (Prolonged ap-
plause.)

"He brought the men (hat afternoon,
150 or 1200, largely criminals from Ala-
bama, criminals nud loafers. Let mo
say to you, my fellow citizens, that the
character of miners I see before me
today, the good miners of tho State of
Illinois, will nover loud themselves Into
a car like cattle and como over to an-

other Stnto under armed guards,
(Vociferous cheering and applause.)
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